## 2016 WeGO Seoul e-Gov. Training

**Date:** May 22 - 29, 2016

**Host:** World e-Governments Organization of Cities and Local Governments (WeGO)

**Training Site:** The Seoul Human Resource Development Center, Seoul, Republic of Korea

**Participants (16):** Bandung (1), Chengdu (2), Hebron (1), Jakarta (1), Khartoum State (1), Mexico City (1), North Kordofan State (1), Quezon City (2), San Fernando La Union (2), Ulaanbaatar (1), Yakutsk (1), NITDA (2)

### Program:

#### Lectures
- Public Service Innovation through Big Data
- Introduction to the WeGO CeDS Online Platform
- Smart Seoul Status & Strategies
- Seoul Smart Complaint Management System
- Seoul Map
- Bukchon IoT Project Introduction and 2016 IoT Plan
- Intelligent Traffic System and e-Government
- National Information Security Policy

#### Tours
- TOPIS (Transport Operation and Information Service)
- Seoul Data Center
- Bukchon IoT Living Lab
- S-PLEXCENTER
- KLID Cybersecurity Center
- Han River
- Gahoe Museum